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Torment of mind!--he is not to he vanquished; This laughing
deity; this tyrant Cupid, .-r Thaf rages in my foul!--oh thou fond
boy, More than the strength of Hercules is wanting To tear thy
silken strings, that hold my heart. From Mirima s eyes thy shafts
are sent; From thence they come, with never-erring aim, And
pierce e en all they touch--now I behold her, .: ; ; Th inchanting,
lovely maid jshe sever present: Darkness and Night can never
shroud her froiyi me; Imagination can create a day Amidst the
thickest gloom. In sleep she mixes, And forms my dreams; then, -
starting, I awake, And, for my love, grasp a deludsive shadow. I
cannot rest; in vain the god of steep Ii still in vok d: like death, to
men in mis ry, The more he s courted, he the farther flies. My
nephew...
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The most e ective pdf i possibly read. It is amongst the most amazing publication i actually have go through. You are
going to like the way the author publish this pdf.
-- Chelsea  Dur g a n PhD-- Chelsea  Dur g a n PhD

I actually started o  looking over this pdf. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . B er tr a nd Ander son DDS-- Mr . B er tr a nd Ander son DDS
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